
Senator Lodge, of Massaclm- - ,
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r DandruffTHE GLEANER. Washington Letter. ralllng Hair
Aycr1, Hair Visor promptly destroys the awns
that cause (ailing hair. It nourUhcs the s,

restores them to health. The bah-- stops ClothGrifftailing out, grows more rapidly, on
' It s very wrong toDocs not Color the Hair

We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Ayer Hair
Visor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest
degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest and most delicate

blond hairmayuseit freely without havlnj the hair made a shade darker.

Incrorlipntei Sulphur. Glycerin. Qulnta. Sodium ChlorM.
Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume. -

Show tnis formula to your doctor. Ask him' what he thinks of It.

J. 0. ATXIl COMPACT. T,owll. Mw,

really ' good ready-for-servi- clothes. It would
amaze you to know that the fabrics, and fashions
and tailoring of this class ol garments now set the
styles for the country. ,

Youwfll understand WHY if you examine the su-

perb garments offered in

Griffon Clothes
' ' For Men and Young Men

Genuine creations that speak of skill and con-

science in giving good values, and rare art in mak-
ing and .modelling to express the proper fashion ten-

dencies.'-" Not just common clothes, these, but in-

spirations. '
.
-

- y j. -
And ' the many men with clothes

troubles should see them before buy-
ing 1 is a lesson in prudence and
economy. V ,

: If you can't find .Griffon Clothes mod-
els for Spring and Summer on sale in
your town, send us the name of your
dealer. . We will post you.

L. GITEIF & BROTHER
B A L TIM ORE ) MD.

setto, has introduced a Diu m
Congress to allow Associate Jus--

.- t r --I i.

tice WOoay. or tne Ctuprerae VOurt
TT;t-- l Slafoi rn rotirnaui nio kTOD, y

from O ce withfull pay, notwitt
standiife he , lias not served 10
years, Vo" is be 70 years of age, j
as required under txisting law.

Mr. Moody's health is given as
the reason. He has been unable
to serv e on the bench for several
niontbs.

Seared Into Sound Health.

Mr. B. F. Kelley.s Springfield,
111., allowed his kidney and blad-

der ailment to ran on until his
condition alarmed him greatly.
Then he took Foley's Kidney Pills
with splendid results. He says:
"About a year ago I began to be
troubled with my kidneys and
bladder, which grew worse until
I was alarmed at my condition. I
suffered also with dull heavy
headaches and the action of my
bladder was annoying and pain-

ful. I was feeling very miserable
wheri I read of Foley's Kidney
Pills. Aftef taking them a few
weeks I found myself free from.
all distress, the headaches no
longer trouble me, and the action
of my kidneys and bladder was
once more normal. This is jlue
entirely to Foley's Kidney Pills
in which I have great confidence."
Graham Drug. Co.

The Southern Students' Confer--
. .- 1 1ence, composed or tne students-association-

s

of Southern colleges,
met at Montreat last week and
will be in session ten days. .

Would you have, better health,
more strength, clearer suin,
stronger nerves, more elastic stop?
Use Hollmter's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the great vegetable regula
tor and tonic. ' One 35c package
makes 105 cups of tea. Thompson
Drug Co. V ' -

Mr. W. E. Bolbrook former edi
tor of the Hickory Democrat, has
entered the race for the Democra
tic nomination for register of
deeds in Catawba county. '

Bsantha xlhB Kind Ydu Haw Always BocgM

Signatai

of

You will find a good stock of
thpse ready-to-we- ar suits in

V stock at
A. Mi H ADXEY'S

GRAHAM, N;, C."

mm
DR. GEO. A

Alamance's Son the leader In the 5th Congres 1
, THE NORTH CAROLINA

slonal District lor the
-

Democratic...... Nom- -
State Normal

Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women of North Carolina. Four romi- -

lar Courses leading to Degrees. Special Courses for Teachers. Fall Se-
ssion begins September 14, 1910. Those desiring to enter should apply as
early as possible. For Catalogue and other information address

. J ULIUS 1. JtUUBT, Tresident j Ureensboro, N. U.

4 July--- 4
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Muslo.
trained Instructors. Takes

Unsurpassed health record.

IN

.nebTeuHa j
Hairs 7j,c(HKlf by co., Toledo, o.
- U'a o.tia iintiaruliFnAii. hAVfl k HOW 11 F, Js

7h utTS and believe him
perfectly honorable la.all business. tnMsao- -
lions and ttnanolally able to oarrr out auj

uvCTS.maBvi, rv:
whn Am a iiruirflriHEH. 'ruieuu. j

n.ii'a natarrh hire la taken Internally,
acting d reotly upon the blood and muoona
urfaces of tbo system. Teetlmonlala sent
ree. Pr Ice 76 cents per bottle. Sow by, an
""aheHall's Family Pills for oonaSlpatlon

A Confederate monument is to

be unveiled at Mt.: Zion church,
Cornelius. August 4th. The
monument will be surmounted by
the figure of a Confederate soldier
five and a half feet high.

Don't Get Run Down
Weak and miserable. Tf you bave Kidney
or B adder trouble. Dull head pains, Dizzi-
ness. Nervousneaa, Pains In the baok, and
feel tired all over, get a package of Mother
Gray's Australian-Lea- f, the pleasant herb
euro. It never falls. We have many testi
monials from grateful people wno nav. uaea
this arnnHarfui mmMlT. As a rearulatOT It
has no equal. Ask for Mother Uray's Austr-

alian-Leaf at Drugglsts or sent by mall
for 60 eta. Sample Free. Address, 'i'ne MOtn- -
erGray Co.. LeKoy. M. Y; o .....

--v
iTheJRockingham Railroad Co,

has- - been chartered to build
road from Roberdell, Richmond
county, via Rockingham, . to Gib- -

sou, in Scotland .county, a dis
tance of 24 miles. r

.f- A DreadfttKWound

from a knife,- - gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt ; treat
ment with Bucklen's Arnica Salve
to prevent blood, poison or gan
erene.v It's the quickest, surest
healer for all such .wounds as also
for i Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin
Eruntions, Eczema, ' Chapped
Hands, Corn or Piles. 25c' at
Graham Drug Co. :.

W. C. Hickey, former sheriff of
MitehelKcounty died at his home
at Spruce Pine Tuesday. He was
about of ago. 'v v

English Spavin Liniment re-

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses ;

also x Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Cure. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

H R M

to the people ot Ala

present in lull 'force.

the Confederacy and the

wade give a $b hat, and to
C. Simmons gives- - a $2.50
v - 4 - :

uixie Mills, second irize.
MCAaams snn.

1
i. nadiey. .

W. H. Boswell will give a

To wmninpr team "Crack &
the player making most
a jz.du box of citrars.

year or the nearest to that

man who bnngsthe largest
9:00 a m tr 4-0- 0 r m
Black & Bro. will trive a i5

to entertain a lamer

'
, ,

es
Deiieve thai you cannot buv

and

irlenced, college- -

only 100 boarders and teaches the Individual.
rick buildings. Steam heat. Excellent table.

In. New York last week Richard
Sage-tn- e driver of an au-

tomobile, was ' convicted of ma-

nslaughter and sentenced to 15 years

in a reformatory. The machine

driven by Sage ran down and killed

a woman a few weeks ago. The

judge whocommitted Sage said it

was a crime for a youth to be allow-

ed to drive, an automobile on tho

public thoroughfares.

Any lady reader of this paper
will receive, on request, a clever

'No-Dri- p' V Coffee Strainer Co-
upon privilege, from Dr. Snoop,
Racine, Wis. It is silver-plate-

very pretty, and positively pre.
vents all dripping of tea or coffee-Th- e

Doctor sends it, with his new

free book on "Health Coffee"
simply to introduce this clever

substitute for real coffee. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee is gaining

its great popularity because of:

first, its exquisite taste and flavor;

second, its absolute healthfulness,
third, its economy Hlbs 25c;

fourth, ijtscohvenience. ' No te-

dious 20. to 30 minutes boiling.

Maae in a minute" says Vt.
Shooo. - Trvit atvour grocer ,

for a pleasant surprise. Blackmon
fc Farrell. . -

.
-' , , V. -

' '.'The biggest man in Missouri"

Edward F. Regenhardt, who is six

feet four inches tall, built in pro-

portion and tipping the scales at

more than 300 pounds, has been

nominated by President Taft for tbe

position of United States Marshal

for the Eastern or St. Louis district

of that State. ,

7- - A Wtau'i Great Idea

is how to make herself attract!-But- ,

without health, it is hard for

her to be lovely in face, form

temper. A weak, sickly woinss

will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney poun
show" in pimples, blotches, sk"b

eruptions and a wretched com-

plexion. But? Electic Bitte'-way- s

prove a godsend towom
who want health, beauty "

friends. They regulate Storoaf".

Liver and Kidneys, purify we

blood; give strong nerves, brxgo

.ra. nnm hronfh. mOUtO,

vet? skin. . lovely complex;
good health. Try them. r. at

Graham Prog Co.

The third annual Snf
School Normal of the North Car-

olina Lutheran Synod and th

C. Conference of the Tenne

Synod, will be held at Mise"-me-
r

Springs July 5, 6 and 7.

... ..v fnr tast
What will u -- yyon .t. .x Bill? a -xuen you asm. Iff bad ft I

W tU ltay J m

Uke Bloodine Uouga
85c bottle will eure yon. ur"
Drug.

nssronx'

G R R

Ayer's Ifek Vigor Just as promptly destroys the
oenns that cause dan draft It removes every
trace mi dandruff Itself, and keep the scalp
clean ana in a neaitoy conoiuvu.

MEBANE, '
n

Congress.

Alamance Man at Lowell, Mass.

Say Nice Things About Hew Englauders
and Another Alamance Man.

Dear Me. Editor?
This is my second trip

thrSugU the mill towns of New Eng
land, and l thought L would give
the Alamance folks t few ideas of
this people. , -

In a business deal they are as fai

as any people l ever saw. They are
the most agreeable people I ever- -

called upon in a business way
they don t want the earth and a . tater
patch outside". They are easy
approach, .and, if you have what
they need at the right price, they
are easy to sell. Of course there are
a few exceptions to the foregoing.
There are a few as big fools who
think themselves Solomons up here
as you will find anywhere, but
they are few and far between. . .

I have had the pleasure on both of
my trips up here to spend a day
and night with an old Hawfields
boy arnan who came to this town
29 years fcgo and entered the Iiowel

Machine Shops as an apprentice.
To-da- y he is One of the trusted over
seers in the same shi p earning
good salary, respected by bis em'
ployers and beloved by his circle of
friends and neighbors.' ' lie has
beautifully appointed home, every-
thing in perfect taste, presided over
by a refined rnd cultured wife, who
knows as well as any one,! have
met hovrvio dispense genuine hos-

pitality. Two handsome little boys
brighten and grace the home.
Taking it all in all, I don't think I
can recall ft man who is happier and
more contented with his lot and who
bas more of the pleasures of life
around him than bur old friend
Goo. A. ration. ' .

W.P. WniTK.

Major J. W. Wilson, for years
a resident of Morganton, long and
prominently identified with pub- -

lie affairs In that section of the
State and one of the best known
railroad men in the State in his
day, has been quite 111 in Char
lotte, where he makes his home,
recently.

Chamberlain's" Con eh Remedy
is sold on guarantee that if yon
are not satisfied after using two-thir-

of a bottle according to
directions, your money will be re
funded. It is up to you to try,
Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Mary E. Hodgeiva public
school teacher of Norfolk, Va has
retired after having served as
a ? Wteacoer lor oi years, ror xa years
ah wm cot abeect from her school

dot tardy. " Should have a mona--
mest '
To 1909 rlliroeBt-Tn-PiTer- v

All wbo have not paid their
taxes firr 1909, win plee Uke
notice that the time is at hand
when this matter should have
their attention. . Pleaae do not
aak for further indulgence, but
let us have a fall settlement at
once. Refpertfully,

R. N. COOK, .

June 1, 1910. Sheriff.!

I0 1TKKY THUE8DAT.

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.
, $1.00 A YEAR, IN PVCE- -

lata a tor will not be responsible for

fMtri expressed by correspondent!.

ADVERTISING HATB8

.1.. uuin (1 In.) 1 time I1.C0. -- r each snb- -

.....iii insertion Ml cents. For more space

loiuer time, rates furnished on appllca- -

k not'oealo oti. a Une for ursi
iiliiiYiii -- I""" Un

Ansnt advertleements must be paid for

v advance
'JntredrttnTpOTto'ffl at Graham.

N. 0., as aecond olass matter

GRAHAM, N. C, June 23, 1910.

Congressional Convention For The

Fifth District.

By order of the Executive Com-mitte- e

at a meeting held in
Afnv 7th. 1910. the

I) emocratic Congressional Con- -

p, i,n Fifth District in
t- ahv .iilld to meet in Greens

horo, N. C, July 5th, 1910, at 3

P. M. for the purpose of nominat-

ing a candidate for representative
JnfWress. and for transacting
.....t, nthAr business as dead Atfui- -

,JiHVU vvaava.

erly come before the Convention.
In the Convention each county

fn tha riitrict is entitled to one.lju anil onA alternate for.
flftv Democratic votes, and

mo iWa(i and one alternate
for fractions of over twenty-liv- e

Democratic votes, cast therein for
Governor at the last preceding

election, said
Sibernatorial to be elected

ty the respective connty conven-

tions in each connty; andnone
tut delegates and alternates, so

elected, shall be entitled to seats
iu said Convention.

T. C. IIotle, Chairman.
k H. Hastings, Sec.

May 10th, 1910.

Democratic County

Convention.

- A maw-meetin- g of the Democrats

of Alamance county is hereby called

to meet at the court house, in' Ora

ham, on

Saturday, Jul 2, 1910,

at 11 a. m. for the purpose of nom-

inating delegates to the State, Con

gressional, Judicial and benatorial
Conventions, and for the purpose of

transacting any other business that

mav come before the meeting. All

Democrats are invited to attend.

This the 1st day of June, 1910.

F. L. WILLIAMSON,
Ch'm'n Dem. Ex. Com

O. P. Cbowson, Sec.

When the campaign comes on it
will be iuteresting to see what Re- -

nnblicana will substitute for ther
"empty dinner pail"

Col. Roosevelt on his return, at
New York last Saturday, after fifteen

months absence, received ajvyal
welcome home." He is j ust as spry

n when he left for his world-fame- d

hunting expedition.

Simmons and Overman
have done themselves great credit in

curing appropriations lor JNortn

Carolina the former for deepening
and improving harbors and water-

ways and the latter for public build-

ings. In each instance more than
one and a quarter million dollars
waasecured.

IS.OOO fcr Abos Societies.

Greensboro Beoord,

While in New York a few days
ago Prof. T. Gilbert Pearson, of
this city, secretary of the North
Carolina and the National Audu-
bon Societies, was notified that
Sfn. Russell Sage, one of the
richest women in America, had
donated $15,000 to be need by
the Andabon societies in educa-
tional work in North, Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and Alabama. This money is to
be spent along the general lines
of the work of the association,
whose object is the preservation
and protection of wild birds and
animals.- - Earlier id the week
Mrs. Sage gave $500 to start a
pedal fund the association is

raising in an effort to protect the
robins from destruction.

la Anson connty Friday a week
the barns of II. II. McLendon and
Fulton Pressly were struck by
lightning and burned. The first
named lost with the barn a quan-
tity of oats, rough feed and fer-
tilizer. Loss estimated at $1,000,
with $500 insurance. Mr. Presa--
ly's loss include I two mules, corn,
oats, roughness, etc., about $300,
with no insurance.

alias Rebekah Williams Glenn,
daughter of and Mrs.
Robert B. Glenn, and Mr. Daniel
Engle Hoffman were married in
V.. First Presbyterian church of
Ti instoa Wednesday evening
I'.r. ITfTman is a FenMylTaniau.
; . l.vl la Jit-- Airy for a time
' ' - in Winston.

Washington, Juno 18, 1910.

It is now expected that Congress
will adjourn one week from next
Saturday, or on June 25. These
aro the plans that were made pub-

lic by the Senate leaders on Wed-

nesday last after a conference
with the leaders of the House.

They carefully considered the leg-

islative program and perfected
their plans in the following man-

ner:
The state-hoo- d bill is to be

V

taken up immediately as unlin
ished business, the passage of the
land withdrawal bill having made

way for it
The conference reports between

tins IIoiiho and the Senate on the
railroad bill will follow next.

Postal savings bank legislation
was temporarily side-tracke- d but
an agreement provides for ifslcon-sideratio- n

following the state-hoo- d

bill far the admission f Arizona
and New Mexico.

Several brief speeches are ex

pected in connection with thecon
sideration of the railroad bill con

ferenco report. Western Senators
insist on discussing the long and
short haul provision, and Senator
Newlands of Nevada will oppose

the adoption of the report
The foreign affairs committee

of the house considered the reso

lutions of San Francisco and New

Orleans asking for recognition for
their proposed expositions in cele
bration of the completion of the
Panama Canal. It is thought
that San Francisco will be favor
ed. and. curiously enough, for
the fact that her Governor is op-

posing the very much over-advertis-

fistic exposition between
Jeffries and Johnson. Gov. Gill-

ette has taken advanced ground
in this matter, but who will say
that he has gone too far?. To
quote his words: "I shall try to
prevent what I deem to be a crime!
against the state of California
and the laws I am sworn to pro
tect from violation."

Notwithstanding the nearness
of the day of adjournment, t is
understood that the House of
Representatives will have an op
portuniiy to vote on the Appa-
lachian Forest Reserve measure
which has been before Congress
for a number of years. It is na
tional in scope and provides that
states may cooperate in the pro
tection of watersheds, and names
a national forest reserve ooara
composed of the Secretary of War,
the Secretary of the Interior, Sec-

retary of Agriculture, two Sena--

tors and two members of the
House. Those wbo are urging
this bill are particularly desirous
of preserving the Appalachian
and White Mountain Forest. This
bill appropriates one million for
the first year and two millions
annually thereafter for five years
for the purchase of forested lands
on the head-wate- rs of navigable
rivers. Southern members are'
earnest advocates of the bill. It
has been introduced in ' the house
by a number of members and an
analogous measure has been re-

ported favorably by the Agricul-
tural Committee after long heari-

ngs.'-
'

. ' .
' '

Going back to the subject of
the World's Fair, the time is
short enough for preparation if a
real world's fair is to be held.
The city that is to hold the fair
should begin its preparation with-

out delay in order that the expo-

sition may not lag behind the
opening of the Canal. An Inter
national Fair is a stupendous un
dertaking. There has never
been fair that at the inaugura-
tion day did not present a scene
of confusion and nnproparedness
similar in appearance to a city
after an earthquake or to a half
built house. The Canal, it is eon- -

ceded, begins to approach the

NURSING MOTHERS

show the beneficial ef
fects of ,

Scott's Emulsion

in a very short time. It
not only builds hef up,
but enriches the mother's
milk and properly nour-

ishes the child. ..s
-- Nearly all mothers who

nurse their children should
take this splendid food-toni- c,

not only to keep
up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children. . K-

-

o aaxi rr aix DKnootrrm

SCOTT BCWKI. 40 far) SU ftre Task

The merchants, manufacturers and citizens
of Graham are preparing in the usual' way to
make the, day enjoyable
mance and surrounding counties. s

THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS '

Are invited and will be
Free dinner will be provided for them and serv
ed by the Daughters of
ladles of the town. . -

Lemonade in abundance free for, everybody.

? EVENTS OF THE DAY WILL BE- r AS FOLLOWS: V- , ;

10:00 a. tcl, Contests by Graham Fire Department v

10:45 a. m., Parade by Ladies on Horseback. To the best

Inatlon for

men everywheree are catching
the significance of the joining of
day of completion, and far-seei-

the two oceans. Americans of
enterprise are anxious to grasp
the opportunities opening in
South America and in Asia. Groat
enterprises .are taking shape, in
men's minds. 'Shipping, mining,
lumbering, -- manufacturing and
colonization' are among the great
exploitations even now projected
These enterprises develop com
merce, weld nations in friendship,
and .bring nearer aniversal peace.
A World's Exposition will hasten
the development of commerce and
promote friendship. In such an
exposition as is proposed would
be assembled the best work of all
nations, and'expert visitors from
all countries would get a bird's
eye view of the best effort of each
section. ' Through these .means
the world's progress in industry
and peace (resulting from the
world's greatest enterprise, the
Panama CaSial) would be promot-
ed and hastened.

President Taft will have thrust
upon him the necessity of appoint
ing a new Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United' States to suc
ceed Justice Moody, who it is now
believed is hopelessly or chroni
cally invalided, and there is a
proposition before Congress to
vote him a pension after his res
ignation, which is expected at
an early date. ' "

.
"

: : .
Co aaaanaer Julius A. Pratt Post N. 113

- Dept,IllC. AH.
: We have a communication from

Mr. Isaao Cook, Commander of
Julius A. Pratt Post, Kewanee,
111., "For quite, a long time I was
bothered with backache and pains
across my kidneys and back.
About two months ago I started
taking Foley's Pills and soon saw
they were doing just as claimed.
I kept on taking them and now
I am free from backache, and the

sinful bladder misery is all gone,rlike Foley's Kidney Pills so well
that I have already told many of
my friends and comrades about
them. Sold by all dealers. .

Cards have been issued for the
marriage of Mr. J. D. Bivina, edi-

tor of the Albemarle Enterprise,
and Miss Sara W. Staples, of
Reidsville. The ceremony will
take place at the home of the
bride in Reidsville at 9 p. m. on
the evesting of the 30th.

In sicknesas If a certain hidden
nerve goes wroog, then the organ
that this nerve controls will also
surely faiL Itmay be a Stomach
aerve, or It may have given
strength and support to the Heart
or Kidneys. It was Dr. Snoop
that first pointed to 'this vital
troth. Dr. Snoop's Restorative
was not made to dose the Stomach
nor to temporarily stimulate the
Heart or Kidneys. That

method is all wrong.
Dr. Shoop's Restorative goes di-
rectly to these falling inside
nerves. The remarkable success
of this prescription demonstrate)
the wisdom of treating the actual
cause of these failing organs. And
it is indeed easy to prove. A
simple five or ten days test will
sorely tell. Tryit once, and eeei
Sold by all dealers.

OeWitrs Utile barly RUers,
TX lii ii i wmr sassa.

rider JVlesdames 5uclaier &
'the second best rider Dr. J.
a ouniain Den.

HKK)a. m., Address by Prominent Speaker.
120 p.k'm., Dinner Served to Confederate Veterans. ,
1:30 p. m. , Short Talks by Veterans. - : : v

'
h 4 - sT 1 Vl a . 1 W

z:io p. m., Muie itace. r asiest muie wins a one-nor-se

A magnificent bronze- - statue of

Thomas Jefferson wasnnyeiled Wed
nesday a week at the University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, which in
stitution was founded by the cele-

brated' statesman. The memorial,
which was designed by Sir Moses

Ezekiel, is in the form of a pedestal of
Italian marble, mounted by large
copy of the Liberty Bell, upon which
the figure of Jefferson is imposed.

, Marvelous Discoveries

mark the wonderful progress of
the age. Air-flight- s on heavy
machines, telegrams without wires
terrible war inventions - to kill
men, and that wondSr of wonders

Dr. King's New Discovery to
safe life when threatened by
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, f bronchitis,' hemorrhages,
hay fever and whooping cough or
lung troubles. For all bronchial
affections it has no equal. T It re-
lieves instantly. Its the surest
cure. James M. BlackNrf Ashe-vill- e,

N". C, R. R. No. 4, writes
it Cured him of an nhaUnatA
cough - after all other remedies!
failed. 50c and (1.00. A trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Gra--
nanvjjrug Ck.

The World's Missionary Confer-
ence, a representative, gathering of
Protestant churches, is in session in
Edinburgh, 'Scotland. There are
1,200 accredited delegates and 2,000
Other representutivas of churches
and missions present. All civilized
races are represented. -

Foley's Kidney Remedy mar be
given to children as weU as elder-
ly people with admirable results.

or bed wetting it is an excellent
specific and it is also recommend-
ed for use after nieasles and scar-
let fever, which leave the kidneys
in a weakened condition. Gra-
ham Drug Co. -- :

The election of Representatives
Legars, Patterson and Lever, all
Democrats, representing the first
second and seventh congressional
districts in South Carolina, has been
confirmed by elections committee
No. 2 of the House of Congress
Their Beats were contested. - ' '

Don't "Buffer with Srrain.
Strains, Bruises or Pains, but use
Boodine Rheumatic Liniment and
you will be relieved in a minute,
ioc ana ihic a Dottle, Tne Bloodine
tx., Inc., Boston, Mass. Graham
Drug Co.

The bill giving Statehood to
Arizona and New- - Mexico passed
the Senate Thursday. ' It had al
ready passed the "House In a dif-
ferent form and , the defference
will be adjusted in conference.

Imperial plow, given by Uranam Hardware Co., 2nd. a
sack oi.sniD-stu- ti mven bvbtout & smalL .

2145 p. m.r Wheelbarrow Race. First prize 48 lb.: sack
nour, Lixie mae, given Dy
I'air uveraiis. tnven dv j. ij.

3.O0p. m., Bicycle Race. ' First Prize Bunch of Bananas,
given by W. J. IN icks, Second iTize, 48 lb. sack flour,
White Lily, given by Diie Mills.' 1 . ' -

3:10 p. m., Climbing Shck Pole. $3 watch at top for one
wno reacnes ir, given by

3:15 p. dl, Lean Man Contest
. 4a io sacK oi nour to me leanest- - man on the crounds.

350 p. m.. Base Ball Game.
Joe" give $5 in gold, and to
mis jut. j. u. Simmons enves

Guessing Contest To the lady iruessinGr the number of
hats sold during the present
number sold by Miss Margaret Clegg will be given a
$7 hat - Ladies will call at Miss Cleggs Millinery Store
and guess between 9.-0-0 a. m.. and --00 d. m.

Contest for the Largest Family. M. R. Rives & Bra will
give z 3 straw hat to the
familv to their store from

ttizes lor Veterans. J. T.
parlor lamp to the oldest Veteran, age to be determin-
ed from records made by the usual registration. To the
next oldest Veteran Blackmon & Farrell will give a 5 lb
un oi ivi. xw ivi. conee.

v Plans have been made
crowd this year than ever before and ve an-
ticipate a more satisfactory celebration than
any we have ever had. Let everybody come
and enjoy the day. KlYSEn)FniS

rS)


